JOIN JB TOURS OF OHIO TO……………………………………….

Sunday – Wednesday

March 13-23
2022

For an Inside Cabin
Balcony Upgrade $3999 pp double occupancy

Your Vacation Package Includes;

 10 Day Panama Canal Cruise on the Crown Princess
with meals, activities & nightly entertainment
included
 Five Ports-of-call
 Drink Package – soft drinks unlimited, up to 15
alcoholic drinks a day
 Includes Port fees, taxes and gratuities
 Roundtrip airfare
 Home pick-ups available
 Travel Insurance

We pick you up at your home!

A deposit of $700 per person due at time of reservation
Final Payment is due December 10, 2021

JB Tours of Ohio
PO Box 150
Fostoria OH 44830

We Keep the Cost Down & the Excitement up!
419 435-8165

www.jbtours.net

O c h o Ri o s , J a ma i c a
Ocho Rios (Spanish for "Eight Rivers") Blue-green mountains, white-sand beaches, lilting
breezes wafting across flower-adorned hillsides - Jamaica is a sensual feast. Stunning natural
beauty and a unique society molded by British, African, Spanish and Asian influences make
Jamaica an unforgettable port of call in the Caribbean. Ocho Rios is a superb slice of Jamaica.
The area is named for its spectacular rivers and waterfalls, including famed Dunn's River
Falls.
C a r t a g e n a , Co l omb i a
One of the more interesting cities on your itinerary steeped in history. This was the transit port
for all the wealth Spain derived from South America. The famous "Old City" is comprised of
12 square blocks filled with attractions, boutiques and restaurants.
P a n a ma Ca n a l Pa r t i a l T r a n s i t Ne w L o c ks
While the Panama Canal remains one of the great American engineering feats of the 20th
century, visitors to Panama will discover a whole range of scenic wonders. Hike into the
dense rainforest, home to over 1,000 species of animals. Or pay a visit to an Embera
Indigenous village in the heart of Chagres National Park.
L i mo n , Co s t a Ri c a
Costa Rica's Limon Province boasts pristine beaches, sprawling banana plantations and dense
rainforest. These Caribbean lowlands are still sparsely populated--nearly a third of the
province's population lives around Puerto Limon--and conservation efforts have led to
growing eco-tourism. Limon Province offers other charms as well. Caribbean influences
abound, from the lilting speech and reggae rhythms brought by Jamaican settlers.
F a l mo u t h , J a ma i c a Falmouth is the chief town and capital of the parish
of Trelawny in Jamaica. It is noted for being one of the Caribbean's bestpreserved Georgian towns. The town was meticulously planned from the start, with wide
streets in a regular grid, adequate water supply, and public buildings. It even had piped water
before New York City.

